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PHILADELPHIA &ERE BAILROAD,
(PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO., LESSEE )

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
a

On and after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1862, TIME at

LOCK_HAVEN STATION

will ke as follows *

ARRIVES. LEAVES RAST.

’ 8 Si t ger, Spring Mills, **4 Re Express... 8:04, 7. x.

|

7th. Saml. Harshbarger, Spring y

he = oh » Noore 10.13 a. u-| Sth. Joseph J. Flemming, Nittany, *

Accomm’'n. 10:20, A. NM, Accomm’n 2:50, P. xm.

Tassengers for Philadhiphia and Baltimore, on

both the Mail aud ¥xpress (ruins, go through

without change ofcure,

Express West runs daily

sil others daily except Sundays.

This Line has been extended to Siunemuho-

ing.
oe

id SAM'L A BLACK,

tEuperintendent Eastern Division.

except Mondays,

 

LOCALS NALTIBRS

Several *<Strays,” eco advertised this

weck.
 

Gs

The Stage and Express offices have been

gemoved to “Cummung’s” Hotel
0

The Teacher's Institute will meet in Mill-

heim on Weduesday, December, 24th. 1862.

See Avertisemeut in another column.
Quire

To have Job work ofall kinds done, at

the lowest rats, and in the neatest manner,

call at the Watchman office. :
OQ —

B77 A great many of the Centre county

soldiers in the 148th Regiment, are sick at

Cockeysville, Maryland.
oeQi

47 “Reflections on Peace and War, by
Jusrics, failed to reach us in time for this
issue of our paper. They will be on hand

next weeks.
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i AQuite an aczommodation.—Mzger Rey-
pold’s Mill wagon. that delivers flour and
{eed of all kinds, {reo of charge, on Tuesdays
and Fridays, to persons residing in town.

0

7A Lecture was delivered in the Court
louse on last evining. by a lauy belonging
to the society of Friends. Not being pres-
ent we know rothing about the subject,
style of delivegy or ability of the lecturer.

  

EEO z

#7 The track of the Lock Haven snd Ty
tone Railroad will be laid to this place by
tho logt of this month. We understand that
the culg are mow running uno:it axggtar as

Julian Furnace, twelve mules «ow this

place.

 

—_———

17" Those of our fricnds who lisve taken
such an interest in procuring subscribers for
the WarcuMAN, will please accept our

thanks. We may perhaps be able to pay
them some day for their kindness.

eeeee()mn

Mr, Fisher, of Mulwon, presented us the
other day a piece of soap, which excélls any
thing of the kind we have cver seen. It

costs to manufacture butfrom four to six
gents per pound, will reluoVe grease, ink or
paint, from any kind of goods without inju-
ry. Persons wishing to economize, should
purchase a receipt to wanufacture it for
themselves. :

— ee (Jeep

COMMUNICATION. —We have just received
2 communication from some one in the ar.

wy, siguing himself “Shanghai,” which is
equal in lengthto the “moral law.” We
have laid it away, carefully, well knowing
that the only time we will have to]peruse it
will be when we have become wealthy enough
publishing a counury paper, to retire from

business.
me@en

47 ua another eolumn will be found the
advertisement of Stratton Bryant & Co's.

Commercial College of Philadelphia: This
institution is enjoying, even in these war
times, a heavier patrovage than ever before,
We advise all who desi e a thorough busi-
ness education to send for one of their circu-
lars, and pote the speciakadvantages oftered
over all compatitors, Now is the time to
anter, as we are informed that after Jan 1st

their rated of tuition will be raised 334 per

eit,

  0

Tribute of Respect.

The several Courts of Centre county in

session at Bellefoute, the 28th
Nov. A. D. 1862, II. N. McAllister, Esq.
arcse and after some appropriate prefa-
tory remarks, touching the death and char-
acter of Gen. Jumes Irvin, said :

I now move, therefore, this Ifonorable

Cart, on behalf of my fellow :—

First. —That the members of the Centre
county Bar and the officers of this Court
havo received with deep sensibility, intelli
¢ enco of the death of Gen. James Irvin,  °

Second.—That in his death Centre county
has lost one of her best, most enterprising,
wost public spirited, and most useful citi-
4ons—u wag sforemost in every good word

and work, th

Third.—That as officers and members of
this Court we will attend “the funeral of the
deceased in a body.

Fourth.—That the proceedings of this
Cuurt in relation to che death of Gen. James
Irvin, be entered upon the records thereof,
and that a copy be furnished by the Pruth-
onotary to the family of the deceased.
And nowNov. 28, 1862—ordered that the

above resolutions he entered at length upon
the records of the Courts, and as.a further
tokon of respect to the memory of the de-
ceased, it is further ordered that the Courts
do vow adjourn, By the Court.

Cartifisd from the record at Bellefonte
(lie Ist duy of December A D. 1862.

JNO. T. JOHNSTON,

day of

 

 

Muster Roll, Co. *D "148th | egt-P. V.

Tae following is a correct copy of the
master roll of company “D” 148th Eegt.,
Penna. Vols., with the Post Office address

of each member :—

Captain.

Andrew Musser,
1st Lieutenant.

John E. Thomas,
2d Lieulenvul.

L. C. Edmonds,
Sergeants.

1st.Israel F. Masser, Mill Heim, *
2d, Henry II. Weaver, Woodward, ¢
3d. Alfred A. Rhinehart, Spring Miils,
4th. S. B. Dennis, Pine Grove Mills, *
5th. duo. A. Barzsbfield, © ** oe

Corporals.
1st. William Gemmill,
2d. Luther D. Kuriz,
3d. William D. Ross,
4th. John C. Bathgate, Farm School, ¢
5th. Franklin Koteh, Centre Hall,  #*
6th. Wm. Weaver, Piue Grove Mills, *

1
“ Aaronsburg, Pa.

Pine Grove fills; «™

Aaronsbaurg,

Milroy, *¢
Aaronshurg, ©
Linden jIall, **

Musicians.
Ist. John B. Holloway, Aaronsburg,

24d. Franklin G. Mattern, Half Moon, *

Wagoner.
Jacob Koteh,

Privates.

David Acher,

Centre Iill, *

Aaronsburg,
George W. Allen, Pine Grove Milis, **
Nathaniel Brown, Spring Mills,* ©
obt. G. Bullick, Pine Grove Mills, *¢
Benjamin F. Bloom, ¢“ * iG
William Bible, Bellefonte, 3
George W. Boal, Centre IIall, *
Michasl Bower, Aaronsburg, | ¢
Archabald M. Bell, Rock Springs,
Henry C. Campbell, Pine Grove Mills, *
Allen B. Cross, Clearfield Bridge,
William A. Carter, Farm School,” *
Jacob G. Cums, Spring Mills,
Frauklin Durst, Centre Hall, =+
John Durst, at “4
Jacob Duarnkle, Aaronsburg, “
Jues J. Dresher, Centra Hall, «
Louis II, Davidson, Spring Mills,
David Etters, Bellefonte, “ul
John H. Fortney, Pine Grove Mills, *f
David F. Fortney, ** te sei dried
Jacob A. Fisher, Aaronsburg,
Eaanuel D. Foz, Woodward, *
Alfred W, Fraser, Aaronsbarg, *
William Gable,
Henry Grim,
Charles Hart,
Samuel H. Holloway,
Daniel C. Holloway,
William P. Holloway,
David Harshbarger,
William Heim,
Daniel 11. Iiarter,
Abram 1laoll,
Wm. F. Herberling,
Jacob Harner,
Paleer S. Imboden,
David L. Kerr,
Tasker K, Koch,
John L. Kreamer, Woodward, *
David 8. Keys, Greysville, te
William Knarr, Spring Mills,
William B. Krape, s a
John M. Keplar, Pine Grove Mills, ¢
Geurge Liytzed, Aaronsburg,
Samuel Lytzel, £¢ “
Ewmavuel M, Lytzel,
Jacob Lytzel,
Henry Long,
William Long,
Simon P, Lausterry, Williams Grove, *
John A. Murpby, Pine Grove Mills, *
Daniel Miller,
David Miller,

Woodward,
Centre Hall, **
Boalsburg, o
Aaronsburg, “
Aaronsburg,

“ “

Spring Mills,
Woodward, .
Aaronsburg,

o “

Rock Springs,
Auronsburg,

Pine Grove Mills, ¢
Ceutre Hill, *
Centre Hall, ©

Woodward, *

Centro ‘Hull, «

Potters Mills, *
Daniel Osman, Spring Miils, +
Jubn H. Odenkirk, Potters Fors, *
John Pugh, Pine Grove Mills, *
Charles D. Runkle, Centre Lill, ¢
Alfred A. Raukin, Strattonsville;
Charles A. Ramsay, Milroy,
George 11. Reeser, Fillmore, *
Jacob Reeser, o §¢
John Reed, Pine Grove Mills, *
John C. Rote, Aaronsburg, “
William A. Reed, Putters Fors, “
Jacob Stare, McAlevy’s: Fort, ¢
Samuel Shannon, Ceritre IIall, *
Charles F. Speaker, Aaronsburg, *
Thaddeus D. Stover, “® $4
John J. Stover, hid $6
John Y. Stover, i "
Cornelius Stover, ss §

Centre Hall, *¢
Wiliium’s Grove, “

Simon Venada, Woodward, 8
David Ii, Weaver, Pine Grove Mills, ¢
Solomon P, Winkiebleeh, Woudward; *
Jonathan C. Wolf, Aaronsburg, **
David N. Wolf, Spring Mills, ©
Wance David, Aaronsburg,  ¢
Dayid 1. Young,  Piue Grove Mills,
Sumuel D. Musser, * = # AGREE

Respectfully submitted at the requestof

{riends at howe.

George Shepperd,
Georgs W. Seal, |

A. MUSSER,

Capt. Co. D. 148th P. V.

 

Feeoise THE BLACK SHEEP.—.
The contrabands had a good time
of it at Washingion city én
Thursdaylast. Thecorresponds-
ent of the New York World says:
The only feature of any note

was a dinner given to the contra-
bands at their barracks, which
was celebrated quite joyously by
the white brethern. The contra-
bands, twelve hundred in num-
ber, were preached to after the
feast for six hours, with the ex-|

Asronshurg, * |)

enough, but when any on

 

Gladstone ontheAmericanWar

_ At a recent meetingin New
| Castle, England, Mr. Gladstone
delivered himself as follows, on
the subject of the American war:
“We may have our own feelings
‘bout slavery; we may be for
the South, but there is no doubt,
I think, about this: Jeff. Davis
and other leaders of the South,
have made an army; they are
making, it appears a navy; and
they have made, what is more
than either—a nation (loud
cheering). I cannot say that I,
for one, have viewed with any
regret their failure to establish
themselvesin Maryland. Itap-
pears to me but too probable, if
they had been able to establish
tiemselves in Maryland, the
consequence of that military suc-
cess in an aggressive movement
would have been, that a political
party favorable tol them would
have obtained power in that
State ; that they would have con-
tracted actual or virtual engage-
ments with that political party,
and their future negociations

have formed a new obstacle to
peace. Fromthe bottom of our
heartswe would desire that no
obstacle of peace should be form-
ed. We may calculate with cer-*
tainty upon the Southern States,
so far as regards effecting their-
seperation from the Nod: I,
for my own part,-cannot but be-
lieve that event is as certain as
any event, yet futare and contin-
gent it may be. But it is be-
cause I am certain thats this
great event will arriye, and that,
‘the North will have to suffer this
mortification; “that I. &arnestly
hope England, will do nothing to
inflict additional shame, sorrow
or pain upon those who have al-
ready suffered much, and will
probably have to suffer more.” |

  

“DEdrror A BaLtmvore Lavy.—
Alovelyand accomplished dangh-
‘ter of Gen. Charles Howard, one
of the distinguished citizens of
Baltimore, died recently. Her
father, who was one of the Balti-
more Police Commissioners du-
ring the 19th April mob, and
was subsequently sent a State
prisonor to Fort Warren, where
he has been incarcerated for 18
months, by special permission got
leave to go home tempbrarily,
afrivingin time only to sce his
daughter die. Her brother,
Frank Howard, Esq, who was
editor of a paper pulished in Bal-
timore called the Exchange, was
advo sent to Fort Warren, more
than a year ago, on charge of trea-
son, He could not obtain per-
mission to go home, and his sister
goes to the grave unseen by him.

 

President TancoLN must be @&
poor weak old soul, ifhe believes
the stories that the Abolitionists
are telling him, that the Demo-
cratic victories mean a reflection
on our militrry Generals for be-
ing. fon slew! Lies are bad

can
bg found silly enough to believe
them it is carrying. the «joke
alittle to far. Such excuses for
the removal of McCLrELLAN will
not answer by a long ways.~—
Crisis.
 

Bellefonte Markets,
(Reported Weekly for the WATCHMAN by

Hoffer Bros

Thefollowing are tho quotations up to 6 o'clock
yesierday (Thursday) ev ving. Proth’y.

 

This fills out this column.

ed from the military prison in St.
Louis, unconditionally, on the
16th instant, “the charges agns’t
him not having been sustained.”
The orderfor his release arrived
at the prison hospital on the
same day of, but a few hours sub-
sequent to his death.

Another victim to the arbitra-
ry system of the Administration.
Onwhose head does the blood of
this martyr rest? It cries to
Heaven (or vengeance.

 

2 hite, ;
ception of one gang of some three Vi" “i do a

fy Hag 1 Wey Rye, : do: 75hundred, who were addressed by 83% (snelteq So (4
la Vermont divine on other than Cern Ears, do 37
| . . . Buckwheat, . do 624

religious subjects. Inthe course

|

pariey, doll TOF, 8

ofhis remarks Le told them that gar, Sor8 40. 3,

Le regarded the “Democratic par- piney, Ey m
. . « » Qi va |

ty as amoral devil,’ at which all Beans, id Li
the contrabands present shouted

|

applels, (Dried) : do 2

‘Amen’” Pouches, (Dried) er. visi 38
Bacon, ‘ 0 . 0

a New Purk, perlb 0

Diath oF A PoLiTicALPRISONER. | Beeswax, fim veucis 38
—Mr. A. L. Fessenden, of Wis- Tallow, pi? us iii 18

ard, bel al £m; ip
conson, was ordered to be releas- Rags, i do 03

" MARRIED.

Married on Tuesday, Nov 18th, by Rev. I. H.
Switzer. Harvey Poorman, and Sfirah Kline.
On Sun day. Nov. 30th, by the saiie, Enos

Hicklen and Mary Reynolds. =

 
 

JUEORTANT TO THE PEOPLE OF
BELLEFONTE.
Of and after Tuesday Deo.! 2nd’ tho ¢ ‘Pha-

ofohargs to customers residing in Bellefonte reg-
ularly on Tuesdny’s and Friday's. Persons hav-
ing grists to send to the mill or orders to be filled
will givethem to the driver who will see that
they are attended to promptly.

T R REYNOLDS & Co.
[" Dee. th 1862. tf. nix Mills,” wagon will deliver flour and feed free

 

NOTICE TO TEACHERS,
In pursuance to a resolution pass.

ed at thelast regular meeting of the Centre c+
Teachers Institute, assembled at Centre Hall. viz
_that the ext jegular meeting of the aforesaid
Teachers Institute, be held in Millheim, We the
undersigneddo hereby notify the Teachers o
Centre, * to meet in the town Hallof the aforemen-
tioned place, on Wednesday, December 24th. at
10 o’clack.
As it is understood that the teachers will be en.

tertained free of charge, (excepting the consingent
expenses of the Institute) and the time appointed
being very suitable for teachers and acceptable
to scholars to have a vaeation of one or two weeks.
we hope to realize a general attendance from all
parts of the County.
Speakers of ability and experience will be irvi-

ted to lecture in the evenings, and give practical
drilis during the day session. Efforts are being
made to procure the services of Prof. Allen, for-
merly Superintendeut of McKean courty, whose
popularity, as an Instroutor, is too well known,
10 require any further explanation. Arrange-
ments will also he made to have the exercises en-
livened with music.

All spplicants for Professional Certificats, are
requested to prepare a thesis on some educational
topic. THOS. HOLAIAN,
H.Y. Srirzer, Pres't. Supt.
Bellefonte, Dec. 5, Si.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. :
The undersigned an Auditor ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
county. to make distribution of the money in the
bands of George Alexander, Esq., High Sheriff,
arising from the sale of the real estate of J. J.
Lingle will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday. the 30th day of December, inst.
at 10 o'clock. A. M.. ofsaid day, at his office in
Bellefonte, when and where all persons interested
are requested to attend, and those having claims
to present them or be debarred from eine in
on said fund ADAM HOY,
December 5. 4t. Auditor

AUDITORS{{NOTICE. ‘
. The undersigned an Auditor ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre |
doun ty. to distributethe movey arising from the
sale of the real estate of Reuben Mann. will al-

 

with*thefNorthernfStates might

}

tend to the anties of his appointment on Saturday
the 21st day of December. al 2 o'clock, P. M , d
said day. at his office’ in Bellefonte, when aii-
where all parties interestsd are requested to at
tend. WM. P. MACMANUS,.
"December 5, 4b. '.

ar 7 »

STRAY.
Came tn the residenée of the Sub-

soribes iAfsMoon , township about the lst of
September, a heifer, white spotted, with ahole in
the fon ear, and supposed to be about two' years
old. The owner is requosted to como forward,
prove property. pay charges: and tako her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of according to law.

Dec. 5th.21862. 3-t SAMUEL HARPSTER.

(ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE,
: Letters of Administration having

been granted to the undersigned onthe Estate of

Jno. G-. Runk dec’d late of Kugh Township. all

persons endebted to said Estate “are hereby te-

quested to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against thesame, will presont them
dul y authenticated for settlemont. i

Dec. 5th, 1862. 6-t JNO B.RU
: Administra

+ Auditor.
r=  

ADMINISTRATOR§ NOTICE.
Letters of Admimitratio® having

been grsntedto theundersigned on the Estate of
Joseph Poorman decd, late of Boggs. fll persons
endebted to said Estate are requested to make
immediate }ayment, and those having claims
will present them duly authenticated fur settle-
ment. : <

TMHALL.

  

 

NATIONAL COMMERCIALCOLLEGES
LOCATED IN

PHILADELPHIA,
8. E. cor. 7th and Chestnuts Sts,

New York City, Brooklyn, Albny,
Troy, Buffalo, Cleveland, e-

treit, Chicago & St. Louis.
DoOK-REEPING, PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL AR-

1ruMETIC, COMMERCIAL LAW, FORME, CORRESPON-
DENCE, &c¢ , practically taught.
These Colleges being under the same general

and local management, and uniting in each the
advantages of all, offer greater facilities tor im-
parting instruction than any other similar insti
tutions in the country.
A Scholarship 1ssued by any oue is good in ab

for an uniimited time.
The Philddelphia Coll ege has been recently en

larged and refurnished in a superior manner, and
is now the largest and most prosperous Commer
cial Institutionin the State.
Bryant & Stratton’s series of Text books, em

ebracng Book-Keeping. Commercial Aritametic,
© and omwercial Law, for sale and and sent by
mail.

I" For full particulars send for a ciroulay
Oct. 17. 1862—1y.
 

GARMAN HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, Pa.

' DANIEL GARIAN, Proprietor.

This long established and wel
known Hotel, situated on the Southeast corner of
the Diamond, opposite the Court House, having
been purchased by the undersigned, he announe-
es to th e former patrons of this establishment and

 

  

 

refitting it thoroughly, and is prepared to reuder
the mokt rio accommodation to. all® who
may favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his past to add to thé He

him will find

’ XS WABYK,  op®

the market will afford, done up in style, by the
most experienced cogks ; while HIS BAR will al-
ways ental

The Chocest of Liquors.
His {$tubling is best in tow and will always be

attended by the most tru .ofthy and attentive
hostlers . Sm 2 ‘
Give him acal' one ar all; and he feels con-

fident that all w i be sa .adied with their accom-
modatign. :

+ * ANEXQE! ENTLIWERY .
isattached to this est olishwent, whichstrangers
‘from abroad will find greatly'to their advintuge.

, DANIEL GARMAN..
Bellefonte. Jan. 9, 1882.
 

 

8HDLR BRIDAL.
HARNEBES
WEANTELACTOIRE.

The subscriber begs Jexve to inform the world,
and the pecple of Centre County in particuiar,
that he still continues to earry on the Baddlery
business in all its yarious branches, at his shop
1 the Norrn-EAst corner of ALLEGHANY ahd
BI1SIIOP Streets; where can be foundav all times

to thetraveling puplic generally, that he intends”

enee or gorafort of his-gnosis, All who stop with’

abundantly supplied with the most sumptuous lare |

my A CHANCE FOR 4 = Vag
BR BARGAINS! |SB:

A BullyFellow.
BY PUMP SUNKINS, BSQ.

I’ve just come out to sing a song,
A song which is all truth, sirs;

And should I make a slight mistake,
You must know I'm but a youth, girs!

Sternberg’s a bully fellow!

Its all about 2 man in town,
Who loves to please'the folks, sirs,

Whose always in a happy mood,
And gets off bully jokes. girs.

Sternberg’s a bully fellow. -

He keeps a clothing store up town,
Which is both rich and rare, sirs, .

Where you can see a splendid lot
Of clothing, t declare.sirs,

Sternberg’s a bully fellow!

“Fle scrapes and bows and bows and scrapes,
And smiles all o'er his face, sits,

+ I vow I think I never saw
A man of so much grace, sirs.

Sternberg’s a bully teliow.

You ask to see some of the goods
That on his shelves do shine, sirs,

And then you're bothered which to choose;
They're all so mighty fine, sir.

Sternberg’s a bully fellow.

He shows you all 2 counts and vests, .
And pangs of every siyle, «irs.

* So neat snd trim. so fair to view,
You can’t avoid a smile, srs.

Steruberg's a bullyfellow!

 

 

 

+Andthen he takes you round his store, |
And puts upon your head sis,

A bully which makes you look

   Like one about to wed stirs.
Sternberg's a_bully fellow!

In short, you're bound to be ga pisase
With all hig goods and things.

You'll buy at once a bran ne
Cost what it will, By: jing.

‘ Steruberg’s it bully fellow!

 

   

Deeause, you 508, you can’c refuse .
“To help aman alor ’
When all yow bay at

* You buy for 8 mer 12, Sirs.
: Sternberg's a bully follow &

  

And 80 I teil yéu when you come,
Just bring along your purse, girs, ©

For when you eco into his store,
You'l1 go out none the w i

Sternberg’s a bal3

  

     irs...
ly fellow !

Infact, so well I knowthe maa,
1 ventire fur to say, sire,

A eleverér fellow you'venot seen -
This wany a long day, si

.“Stesuberg's
  wa,

a bulty feliow!

And naw to see thiz famous man,
T hope you all will gg, «irs, :

And if you're questioned why—Inst say
Pusp Suskins told you so, sirs.

’ Slernberg's a bully fellow!

A large and splendid assortment of Fal
and Winter Clothing just received und for sale
y y A STERNBERG & CU.
Bellefonte, Qct. 31st, 1562,

Travelers, Look. Out For
, PETEE CHEST

(QF AND AFTER are

Thursday, October 23d, 1:62,

STAGES willleave BELLEFONTEat1 o'clock
P. 3M., to connect with the CARS at PORT MA-
TILDA, for the Eastorn and Western routes, the

 

      

 

. Dec. 5. . @dministrator.

|

& 53)Suraty of . game evoning, at 6 o'clock.

- Lk AMET RTIRTLY

PTT Waggon Harness, RETURNING

ADMINISTRATOR 'S NOTICE. Bridles, : LLLona IED

C7 Lerters

|

Admitfistrating having Carriage Humes, eriemUBELLEFONTEat 12 M., ahd: depart

een granted to the, indo signed on the Estate, of b* Cat, : thene for Lock Haven to sonnoct with the Easte m

Thomas Lrwin dee’ inte of Union Township, all . Wagon Waips, NE i P. Mo iA Sls

persons endebted to suid Estate, are requeated to Trudks, ie 2 ’ "K.D CUMMINGS & CO.

make immediaje payment, and those having “ands Driving Wlips' Bellefonte, Oct. 234, 1862-16. Prorriztor

claims against the same, will present ‘them duly Valises, fal ; ! , ) aroy

authenticated for settlement. alters =

ee Boe SIMON A. FELDMANMARY ANNIRWIN : &e., &o., &o. JULY fe £8 SEAN
. Dec. 5th. 1862 -t .. Administrators made of the vary bet Sotenly and WARRANTED .

. Sth. 5 y -gat 101 i - Yo TOT Ri A3Jobe putgather’thwoskstnuial mav-

|

ppoxyun 4WHOLESALE DEALER IN
JOSTRAY.

: Came to the Subscriber,in Patton
Township, about the 15th of October last, one
black Heiffer, with a white spot in her fuce, some
white in the legs, novisib e ear marks and sup-
posed to be two years old. The owner is request-
vd. to come forward, prove property, pay eharges
and take her away,or she will be dealt with aceor-
ding to law. JACOB GRAY.
Nov. 28, i362—3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Let ersof Administration on the

Estate of MARGARET 'SPANJLER, late of
Potter township, deceased, having been
granted to the Subscriber, all pers ns knowing
themselves indebtedto said Estate, are re on
to make iiniediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated, to
the undersigned, for settlement.

GEO. M. BOAL,
Nov. 28, 1862—6t. 5Administrator.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of Juhn Brower, who left his home

on Saturday, Nov. 22.© Wore a light wool hat
dark roundabout and pe has light hair ind
grey eyes—is about 5 feet high, and between 14
and 15 years of age. Any information of his
whereabouts will be. thavkfully reccived by his
bereaved parents, at Milesburg, Centre eo. Pa.
Papers throughout the State please copy.
November 28, "62-3. JOHN BROWER.

APMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notice is herebygiven that letters

of admintistration have been granted to the sub-
seribor on the estate of Wim. Hintop dec'd late of
Snow Shoe twp., Centre county, All persons in-
debted to said estate are requesied to nake im:
mediate payment, and those having cldims against
said estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. JAC. B. CRIDER,
Nov. 23, 1862. 6t. Administrator

}/ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
) A lot of ground situated on Buffa-
lo Run,12 miles west of this place, eontfining
about one fourth ofan acre, upon which is erected
a new and well finished Store Ilouse, a small
shop. and a good stable, will be sdld very low,
and terms made to suit the purchasher Vor fur-
ther particulars appiy at this office to .

Oct. 24, 762, ‘ P. GRAY MEEK.

 

 

 

 

 

JUSTRAY. :
Came fa the Residence of the sub-

.soriber, onor about the Ist of August last, a red
and while steer, with the left ear’ cropped. Sup-
posedto be about. 2 years old, « The owner is re-
uested ¢o coma foward, , prove property . pay

charges, and nd tak ,- it away. othé®wise it
| will be disposed of Ssvacdingfo law.

Nov. 21 1862 tf ANIEL HOUSER.
 

\DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
: Notice is hereby given that let

ters of administration have been granted on ‘the
estate of Elizabeth Beck. dec'd., late of Centre
county. All pe rsonsindebted to said estate axe

present them duly authenticated forsettlement.
Nov.7, 6t. JOSEPH BECK, Adm’r.
 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. :
. Letters of Adminis tration Fnving
deen granted to the undeysignod on the Esta te
Margeret Pickler, deo’d, late of Centre County
ull persons endebted to said Estate are hereby no-
tified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the game will present them
duly authenticaied for settlement.

> GEORGE SHAFER,
. Nov. 14.. 1856 2—6t. Administrator

Call and examine yourselves gentlemen, and if
you are not satisfied, you need not purchase.

. 3 JERRY TOLEN & Co.
Ralle®onte, Sept. 10th 62. 1-y.
 

rai make immediate payment thereof,
and those having claims against said estate will

CONEAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J.B. BUTTS,
This well knownestablishment has been entire-

ly re-fitted and re-furnished througout, and is now
second to none in central Pennsylvania in the
comforts and éonvenienee it affords to travelers.—
People fro mthe County during their sojourn at
Bellefonte, during weeks of Court, will find the
Conrad House an agreeable and pleasent resting

ace.
Accemmodating servants are alwa¥s in atten:

dance yhndy Yo 5ipply the wants aud contribiite
to the comfort aud satisfaction of the guests.
THE TABLEis supplied with all the sahstan-

tialeprovisions, luxuries and delicasies, which a
productive Csuntry can furuish, or industry, vig-
ilsneo and exertion can procure.
TILE BAR. will always contain a general assort-

ment of the very best lignors, that the wmrrket af-
fords. adapted to suit the mes capricious tastes —
THE STABLE will be attenden by attentive

andobliging hostlers, well qualified to discharge
the duties pertaining to ihisimportaut department
of a public establishment.
From the attention and time,,the proprietor has

devoted to this branch of business, he hopes to
rronive a liberal shate of the patronage hore ofore
tes owed upon him.

Nov, 15, 32. tf

MANHOOD ;
‘HOW LOST HOW RESIORED !

Just published wna scaled envelope. Price
' Sic cents.

Proprietor.

 

 

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, apd
Radical !

Cure of Spermaterrheen or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Im-
ediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,

Consumption, Epilepsy and Tits ; Mgutal and
Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self: Abuge,
&3.—By ROBT J. CULVRWELL,A. D., Au-
ther of the Grezn Book, &e. © ° :
The world-revowned auhor¢ in this Lecture,

clearlyproves from his ow 1 ‘experience that the
awful éonsequence¥ 6f Self- Abuse may be effect-
ually removed without n.edjgine, and without
dangerous surgical operations. bougit
ments, 1ings; oreordials, pointing out a
eure at once certain and effectual, by. wl

    

 

may cure himse!f cheaply, privately, and radi
cally. This lecture will provea boon to thous.
ands and thousands. .

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope. to ‘any ad-
dress, on the receipt of sixcents or two
“stamps,By addressing

3 . Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE  -
127 Bowery, New York, Post Offico, Box, $586.
Nov. 14, 62-1y: - | 14
 FT ET ErCU

JP2BABOLA.srxCTACLES,-
structed in accordance with the LAW OF NA-
TUR E; in the peculiar form of a Concavo-Co is
vex Lllipsi, admirably adapted to the organs of
sight and perfectly natural to the Eye; a'to-
gether the best artificial HELP TO THE HU-
MAN VISION ever invented. When there is
lameness it is natural to vse a eane—why not ren-
derassistance to that valuable organ, the Eye
when needed ?
Tho above for sale at city prices, by

JERRY. J. WINGATE.

At tho Dental Office East of Post Office. |
P. S.—These spéctacles can be obtained at no

other plage in town. - - 8
Bellefonte, May 29, 1862—1y.
 

APMNISTTATOR'S NOTICE.
‘Letters of administration having

been granted on tho ‘state of Samuel Gard ner
dec’d late of Centro County. Al persons indebt-
ed to suid’estate are requested to makeimmediate
payment, and those having claims against said
estate, will present them duly #uthenticated for
settlement.

S. W. GARDNER,
J. W. GARDNER.

Nov. 21 1862 6-t Administrators,
  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

The subscribers ofter at private
sale,One Hundred Acrés of as good limestcne
and as there isin Centra county, situates in Hav-
ris township, Spring Creek running through the
same,ti'rece miles trom the Farmers High School,
aud seven miles fr om Bellefonte. The improve:
ments consist of a tone house, frame barn and
other outbuildings, adjoining lands of @riilith

Megs Jacob Houser and John Sweeny.

08 BAKER,Centre County, Pa. |
: JOHN DALE, | avers Cherry Pretoral. |e May 20,1852 -ja

ery sufferer, no matter what his condition may te,

postage

‘Superior to any others in use! con-

Lytle, Elias Thomas, William Thompson. Will mw.

or particulars addrees Jo, Baker, Boalsturg

Executorof “George Coble, dec’d

BRANDIES, WINES. GINS,
Wheat, Rye, & Bourbon Whisky’s

NO. 506 NoriliNinth Stroot,

BELOW SPRING GARDEN,

PEL LsADSIERLA.

. NAW PICTURE GALLERY.
Ti R. J. S. BARNHART, HAVING BuiLt

4. & new andsplendid

SIY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLEXY,

is now prepared to execute all orders in the Am-
brotype, Photograph, Ferot ype, Maleneotype, or
any of the customary branches of the Heliograph-
ic Art. His Photographs will be of the LARGEST
SIZE ever taken in the interior of this State.—
Card Pictures, and almost an endless variety of
common and fancy cases, are offeredat prices
which vary from .

50 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS!
Instructions given and appartus fdrnistied upon

reasonable terms. This Gallery i8 located ou the
hill beside the Court House, near Garman's llo-

te

 

1-
May 22, '62-1y.
 

OLLOCK’SIMPROVEDDANDELION
COFFEE.—fiis pieparation, made

from the best Java Coffee, is strongly recommen.
ded by physicians as a superior NUTRITIOUS
BEVERAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia,
and all Bilious disorders.
“Thousands who have been reluctant'y compelled

to abandon the use of Coffe, wil! tind they can
use tms combination without any of the injuripa

-effeets they formerly experienced. a i

* {57 Onegean contains the strength of two pounds
of ordinary Coffes
For sale by all Druggists and Groserd, a

the Manufacturer, cornerof BROAD and CilE
NUT Strects, and hy JOS. B.BUSSIER & C9.,
108 aud 110, 8 WIIARVES.

Price 25 cents.
March 6th 1862—1y. .

70 THE LADIES.
Having just returned from Pifadelphia

y with a new and splendidassortment

- "MILLINERY GOODS,
of the lutest styles andfashion, we feel prepurd to
please all, both young and old. grave and: gay; whe

may see proper (ogive usa call, Our stork oun

gists in part of

SILK AND STRAW BONNETS. :
. PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS

and all other articles generally keptin a didliner

tore.
We have procured the services of ono

EEatMiliiners in the city. Store

Bighop street, next door to the old stand. -,
Bellefonte. May 3,61. MARY SOURBECK.

    

; LOCK HAVEN, PA.
A. YW ARN, Proprietor.

The proprietor having leased the * above
named Hotel in the borough of Lock Haven, Cliu-
ton county, Pa., takes this method of informing the
public generally that he has made every neeessary
preparation to entertainsirangers aud traveiersin
the best possible manner,
His table will always 2c tain the choicest lux-

uries that the country wi’ afford, and he is deter-
mined not to be surpassed inthis department by
any other Hotel along the West Branch.
His Bar will contain the choicest liquors that can
be purghased in the city markst.

areful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be
on hand to take charge ofhorsesand seo that they
are properly onden fo. 00 .

Trusting that he may receive a portion of the
patronage of the traveling publie, he hopes by
lose attention to be able to rende r general satis-
faction.
June 6, '61.-tf

pLASANT GAP HOTEL
* PLRASANT GAP, PA.

J. Hi, MORRESON, Proprietor.

This well known Hotel is now kept by the pro-

C LINTON HOUSE

 

| prietor, whereho will be happy to wait un the
traveling publio gonsially.
Juno 5th. 1862. 1-y- 
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RIT CR ir
PITTSBURHPA.oarneriPoni ful
The largest Commercial School of the Ugi-»

States, with a patrenaze of nearly 5,000 Stade
in fi ve vears, from 31 Staves: nad the only «
which afiords complete aud xeliable instruc.
in all the follos branches, viz:

Se. 8

  

  

 

MERCANTILE MANUFACTURERS, STEAM BOAT, Ratu
ROAD & BARK BOOK-KBHPING, -

FIRST P LUM
Plain and Ornawes Penmanship; also! Bar
veying, Knginecriug and Mathematiss generally

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course; Students ents
and review at any time. ,
£57 Ministers song’ tuition at half-price.
For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Busi

ness and Ornamental Pemuanahitp, add 8 beaut.
ful Colle ge view of 8 squares feet, containing
great vi v of Writing, Letéring and Flourish-
ing, inclose 24 cents in stamp to the Principals,

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
July 13, 1862.+—1y.

  
  

   

  

TOTHE PUBLIC.
aids oa “YW
The inquiry is frequently mada, ¢ Whare nan

> obtaine 1, that (he gtasing way remain
tly on, when fille.
1, that will nat

 

    

 

  
   

  

  

  

 

   

 

  
the glazing of 3

A frequently death ?
s this opportunity of inforuing the

i apple-butter dM ik
frag from all dhnoxidus

ont places, to the undersignai
wb bs excelisgd for quail y

 

   
    A .

ckefirry glazed with thevery best ms-
topial, viz. Red Lead, Qanrfz, & and: [ alo
nse the very bast Oak Wood. by which I can bura

the hardest and t durable.

   

 

  

ened the Pottery business i Hurops; etal
i in the sshools, of Mua aid

 

  ria) and by these meine snl

many, yoms of experience, I wn enabled to. fara
sli the public with the above described waye

JOSEPIY 3aPPLB.
N. B. If you wish to bur zood subataitial g's

rod Crocks, they enn bo had gf ths store of th
undersigned persous”  ° J. 5

ABRAHAM SUSRAMAN Beliefinlc,
BROWN & COOKE. ¢
JOHN AWL. ie
I. V. GRAY, Siormstown
MUSSER & SWARTZ, P.G. Mille
BOUT CAMPBELY Port Matild: |
LYONS & Co. PennsyV’a Furnéo.

JOSEPSAPPLE
ifneture:

  

 Als
r3, Yot 106 18623 8-—mo.

 

   

MARRIAGE.—IT3 LOVES AN
crrows and angerg, hopes andae ins DE

7 fe regrets nud joys. MANJOO) |
how lost. how restored, the nature,trea -

ment and radieal cure of spermatorrea or semina |
wenknoss; i ay winissions. sexual debil -

3 to mmringe generally, ner
, mental mental and

iting from SKLF-ABUS®
ho MARRIAGE Guibe, by

This mest extraordinary
the Landa of evry youug per

riaze, and every mun or
to [anit the number of their

ii civzamste eed, Hvery pain, dis-
incidental youth maturity aut

Lis fully explai dj, every pu ge
teat should i koownis her given -——

itis tull uf engravings Infuet,it disclsersesrnt:
that every oue shoul wow. stillitis a hook the
must be locked up ar not lie about the house —
It will bo sent to an one on the receipt of 25 ots.
in specio or postag  tamps. Address DR. WM
YOUNG, No. 446 Spruce Street, above fourth,
Philadelphia : :
—AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no platter

what may be your disease before you place year
scit under the cars any of the notoripus

   

 

  

 

    

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

  

   Quaels—native or foreign—who advertise in this
orany other paper get a cosy of Dr. Youug's
book. itwill bo the means of saving you nia.y
dollars, your health. nnd possibly your life
(DR YOUNG can bs consulted on any of the
lisenses bad in his publication at his ofive,

3 Street. above Fourth, Philads!phia
Gao haus fram @ 44 4 daily,

Oct. 20d 1862. 1—y.

  

         

 

. EDANK NOTICE.
IN PURSUANCE OF THE 25th

Section. First Article of the amended Constitu-
tion of the State of Pennsylvania, and: the First
Section of tho Act of the General Assembly, pass.
ed the First duy of June, 153%, the undersigned,
citizens of the Commoaweaith of Pennsylvania,
hereby give notice that*they intend to make ap-
plication to the Legisiature of said State, at its
next session. commencing the first Tuesday of
Jauuury, 1 the charter of Rn Bank, to be
focated i © ugh of Bellefonte, in the coun-
ty of Centre. dud State aforesaid, to be called the
» BENLEFONTE BANK,the capital stock there-
otro be Ove fiundred Thousand Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing ic to Two Hundred Thous-
and Doltars : and the specific object for which the
proposed Corporation 8 to he ehiartered is to trans.
act the usual and legitimate business of a Lank
of Issue, Discount. Deposit and Exchange. ’
H. BROCKERHOFE, ¢. T. ALEXANDER,
WM P. WILSON, JON IRVIN. Jr,
ED. BLANCHARD, W.F.REYN LDS,
DG. BUSIL OM.
D. M. WANKER, MAY & LOKB,.
GED W.JACKSON, W. A. THOMAS.
R. 1. DUNCAN, HOFFER BROTHERS,
SAM. STROUECKER. M'COY. LINN & CO .
A. R BARLOW. TUOMPSON, LINN #0. ,
HARVEY MANN. DANIEL RHOADS,

« F.P. HURXTHAL, GED BOAL,
JOHN P. HARRIS, 'C.& J. CURTIN,

VALENTINES & CO. .
Bellefonte, June 26, 1862,—tF.
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NEW BAKERY!
MATHIAS SCHMUCK,

Would «resp: ally inform the jews of
ste and vty, that he has open ud x new

omplete Bakery on SPRING street ia the
sof W. I. ileynolds, whore ho will keep

nesta tly on hindl kinds of Lat
BREAD, RUSK, POUND CAKE,

BUGAR AND GINGER
CAKES, CRACKERR, 1*

11.%0.y Ko. fey,
witich Lio sells at a ronsinablef au

       

   
  

      

iactery

 

ta order ov ths
i'l tind it to their ad
toe ay this. ¢ tah

ways ret phrs whatcvie
broad and cakes j i thay nerd then.
Sept. 12th Isbd—ty.

CL THINO ORIUM.
BALLEFONTR Pa,

Taos
Aly

   

 

   

    

MONTGOMERY & SON, 2

Having jus isda and eacefuliy s:.
lected uss mors siteuetts
&:. &4,
stand in Brok«rhe
are prepared toa u ior
custom rs generally, to suit of clpthes made
in the veatest and most fashionsble style. from
the latest approved patterns. A largS stock of
Randy wade eloihing constantly on hand and for
10s ns gheap if uot cheapar than at any other
bousp in town. Thankful for the patronage h re
totore extendad to us, we respectfully sulidita von-
tinuauos of the same.

Nov. 21st, 1862-11,

JOHN S. LENTZ,
IMPORTER & WHOLESALK DEALER IN

SHINER& 3889048
Fo. 230 North Thira Street,

PHILADELPHIA™

 

 
    

 

 

rpae LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN
Town of Deblains, Shepards and Mo-

hair Piri ls, all of which will be + "1 xt tue veyr
jowast . ans, can ba eon at ‘he Rina of

i HOFER BROIMZ
 


